
All of our food is made WITH love and 
WITHOUT any animal products.

Dee’s Cheesecake
House Made Pretzel Bites   $5
   Served with Inglehoffer mustard

Chips & Salsa      $5  
Tri-colored corn chips with house salsa

Dee’s Cheesecake    $5
   Deliciousness

Hummus Among Us            $7
   Fresh Pita and veggies with our house made hummus (ask for today's styles)

Chili                     $6 Cup  / $8 Bowl
   This hearty chili will warm your soul! Served with a cornbread muffin!    

Vachos                    $9
  This vegan nacho spin includes corn chips, black beans,  jalapeños, black olives, and green 
  onions. With cashew queso and our salsa.

Vachos Wrap           $10
   Vacho goodness in the palm of your hand! Black beans, cashew 
    queso, jalapeños, black olives, and green onions. Topped with 
    cilantro slaw and our salsa wrapped in a toasty tortilla!)

Tempeh Tacos           $10        
  Two well seasoned, pan seared tempeh topped with carrots & 
   shredded red cabbage dressed in a coriander vinaigrette & 
   topped w/ salsa & melted vegan cheez. Served with chips.

Club Minus One       $12
   This sandwich comes with Tofurkey, lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, 
    fake bacon, ranch dressing and grain mustard on two slices of 
    whole grain bread! 

Tempeh Tacos

Enchilada Casserole

Food Truck

Soup of the Day             $6 Cup  / $8 Bowl

Vegan Wrap            $10
   Sun-dried tomato tortilla stuffed with spinach, black beans, our 
    roasted veggies and salsa.

Beyond Burger               $12
   Beyond Burger on housemade bun with lettuce, pickles, ketchup, mustard. All that & a bag 
    o'chips of your choice. Add Daiya cheeze for $1

Beyond Sausage       $12
   Beyond Sausage served with grilled onions and peppers, topped 
   with steamed greens & stone ground mustard on a fresh pita. All 
   that & a bag o'chips of your choice. Add Daiya cheeze for $1

Esperanza's Enchilada Casserole    $13   
  Roasted potatoes and marinated mushrooms layered with
   house-made enchilada sauce, corn tortillas and savory chili
   beans.Topped with toasted pepitas and cilantro lime creme,
   served with a side of salsa.

Our goal is to serve fresh, delicious food sourced locally whenever possible so occassionally there may be substitutions.

Beyond Sausage


